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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears That the Supper Club Will Prob-

ably Be Resumed Next Seasons-Sh- e Regrets
the Death of Mr. John A. Brown, Jr.

"TvON'T sny n word, but T hrnrd tlio

loveliest thins whispered yesterday !

There's a chnnre, n po!bllity, tlmt the
old Supper Club, which Mrs. Ilutchle
Seott used to have nt the Ititz flrst mid
then nt the llcllevue, will stnrt up URiiln

next winter. 1 know for n fnet thnt
severnl of the old rommittcc lmve urged
Its beiiiR taken up again.

Kvery on.o nntiripatcs n wonderful wea-

pon of bnlN nnd en on, lint you know
most of It is for the debutantes nnd we
older children only ro t the big tilings.
ro Tery often tliere'll be n week or more
In whlrh there nre no dunces for those
beyond the debutante stage nnd a s

more than second year girls.
The supper club always filled a splen-

did gap for the mnrrlcjl set nnd the girls
of several winters, and every one will be
delighted to think thnt it mny be taken
up ngnin.

Mrs. IIiiti'hinn Scott bns been living
In New York for the Inst two year, but
If she consents to stnrt up the club she
will probably com back here to live or
will come over for the (Inures.

The wee bird thnt told me of this
possibility talked about "delightful
music" from some special orchestra
never beard here before, nnd "general"
tables for members who do not want to
entertain but who want to ro and enjoy
tlm liounitnlitv of the dub. That's nil

idea! A ooniniiinit.v tnblc. ns it were

Let's bone it happens. I know It will i

u- -

If mot the patrons of the former (.lull Mrs nnol((ri nf M ,,, vIit
have their 'ling her nml (laughter, Mr.

rntirc .lnnti, nf Mr i.ilin Krown. '

1 Jr.. at his summer borne in Msiiiio

rnme ns quite a shock to bis many menus
and relatives here. Mr. Urown had long

figured socially and tinnncinlly in iinnirs
In rhilndelphia and bis death will he

grcatlv felt. He had not been very well.

it seems.-- when lie and .'(
started North, but no one thought ol

any danger in hi" condition.
Mr, was u son of the late

Alexander ltrown nnd n brother of the
late Neil-o- n llrown. who wns the father... ... .. - . 1 ,.f I in luteof Mrs. larence wniiiu '"
Alexander lirown. of tin- - city,
killed in an airplane. Mrs. .Neiison

Hrnwn. who has been living in l'aris foi
to this countrymnnv venrs. is coming

this 'summer. Ibce DoUin. her grand-

daughter, has been visiting her in 1 aris
whenever slie had leave from her am-

bulance work during the xvar.

Mr. married first Miss Hill-ipp- a

letting, and miiih' years after her
death her cousin. Miss Harriet lUting,
became his wife, and now survives him.

Mr. llrown had two sisters, both of
dead. They Mrs.whom are now

Menrv llrlntnn Coie. xvlio xvas Miss Hell
Ilrow'n. She was the mother of the

n,.( Menrv llrinton Coxe, Charles
Eckley Coxe ,nnd Alexander llrown
Coxe. this city. Another sis r. Miss

Kmilv llrown, married Mr. Markoe. She

has been dead a number of years. Her
rim was the Mr. John Markoe who was

killed in a carriage accident some years
ago.

ONK in N'oxvport is excited
EVr.ItY the fact that T.ieutemint

Albert C. Head, I. S. N.. nnd
Mrs. Read were there over the week-

end. They stn.xed with the Arthur Cus-tis- s

Jameses and a reception xvas given

for them on Saturday nfternoon. Poor
Conimniider Head! 1 should think he'd
be so tired having people enthuse over

him and having to answer questions as
to how it felt to he tearing through the
air with nothing underneath but water
for miles and miles. And poor Mrs.

Iind must be sick of saying. "Yes, I

irns anxious, I could "t help it; though

ofcour.se I knew he'd get across." And
so it would

r'axcttc lMumbs bad a lovely
THE at their home in Hosemont on

Saturday night for tho de tWons of

Cairo, who spent the xveek-en- d with
them And yesterday the I'luinbs, the
de Cossons and a number of those at the
supper on Saturday went up to the Wil

liam Ilnl ns place in M. I'avms mm nun

a picnic out on the grounds, ex. ijtioilj
contributing soaieiiuiiK " ." ".'
"eats."

Mrs. de C.issoii xvas Mis Ixirkbride,
of this city, you know, and sliejuid her
husband have come 011 from Kgypt to

spend the summer with her parents in

Spring Lake. The Plumbs party was n

buffet supper on Saturday night and
there Oerc about forty-liv- e guests
present.

or twice before I've told you

0 fihoiit that little black, n

dog that doesn't like ruffled dogs, and is

verv proud of having her black coat ns
satiny nnd soft ns possible. The other
night I went over to see her family,
nnd as I came along 1 beard her owner
remark. "Here comes Nancy!" And
.... , ..:.. ..... ..,.!t1.I (i... (l.i,.no inn io.i- ni....H ...- -it null nog
. . .., '(lie- !....,. ii i. 11,1 .'..r.ipr.
IrOlU XVIIlllOW ..ut. toil. !' ' "

of her mouth and smil" and xvink at me,
.l xvben 1 reached the window she

leaned out and daintily kissed the end
of my nose. Some dog ! eh. xvotV

XA.Nt.l W1SMJ,

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. !. Ilartmnn lxuhn. of

Whitehall. Itryn Mnxvr. xvill entertniu
nt dinner on Wednesday evening.

Miss Florence Crozer. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Kdxvard Crozer. has as
her guest Miss Sura Dolan at her Mummer

home in Cape May. Mr. and Mrs.
Crozer entertained informally at din-

ner in honor of Miss Dolnu on Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. George II. Strnwbridge, of llala,
was the guest of Miss Sara Harding
at the Chalfonte in Atlantic City over
the xveek-en-

Miss Catharine Causa rd had as her
guests over the xveek-en- d Miss Dorothy
Blair. Miss llnlloch Kiehards, Mr.
Saunders I.. Meade, Mr. John II.
Wheelcn and Mr. Livingston lliddle.

Mr. It. Livingston Sullivan is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs.. Albert llurrall
Hoffman, at her home hi Southampton,
L. I.

Miss Eleanor Hampton Verner xvill

leave next week to visit Jlr, Frederick
Dtnt Sharp nt Forest Hill. L. I., for
ten days. The wedding of .Miss Verner
and Mr. Herbert Casey, of Havcrford,
will take place in October.

Mrs. S. Cameron Hurnside and sis-

ter, Mrs. M. Ii. Comerford. xvill leave
on Monday to visit Mis. Comerford's
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Thomas, at
Canton, O,

Mr. and Mrs, George Mefadden. of
Bloomfield, Villanova. have the Whlfc"
cot'tage at Newport for the. month 'of
August.

Wr8fJiiMp.ti'Qeorse Brooke wM

cloio Almondbury Iloue nt Ithnn to-

day nml ro to Newport for flip Mini-mc- r.

MIsi T.uclllo T. farter, wlio l

rrrutiorntliiK from typhoid fever in
City, will join her mother.

of
way.

pf

go.

Mrs. Frnncis I(. I'otts, who spent
the enrly summer with her
and daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlkoff
Smith, of Colebrook. llryn Mnwr, has
gone to Magnolia, Mass., for several,
weeks.

Miss Nancy T.ittlo. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. II. Aditnn Little, of Strnfforil,
is visiting friends In Charleston, S. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Frederick
Houston nnd Miss Charlotte Itrmvii, of
Drum Manor, expect to leave the early
part of this week for I'pper Snrannc,
n. i

Dr. nnd Mrs. Ceorge Woodward nnd

.their family nre spending the summer
nt their ranch, Jackson's Hole, Wyom-
ing.

Mrs. W. II. r.olllng and Miss Hcrtha
I'olling. mother nnd sister of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, arrived nt the

Motel. Ocean City, lnt week
for an indefinite tny.

Mrs. Joscplj II. l'lumb. of llnver-ford- .

anil her children nre spending the
summer in Spring Lake.

""" '"rs. .nrnuiii .uci.ure, iil men
home in Strafford.

1

Mr. and Mr. Theron I. Crane mo-
tored from Atlantic City to Cape May.
where they spent the day on Sunday.

Mrs. Iticlmrd M. Ileckvher spent the
week-en- d in Veittnor.

ri nni Airs. I'.rintnn. of
hviniljbrow. St .Davids, nnd Miss Mnr- -

jnril, j,nrrjM ()f villanova, returned at
nst. . Tr. f camping trip in

Elaine.

The engagement of Miss (Irnoo I'aul
Ilond. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I).
Morton liond. to Mr. James Cook of
McLean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
L. McLean, xvas recently announced.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Itobert Koss, of Klin terrace.

Nnrberth, wife of Lieutenant Itoss, 1'.
S. A., is in Wildwood for n short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tav and their
little daughter. Miss Until Tav, of Step-
ney place, Narberth, are in Atlantic
City.

Mr. Henry 1'nust and bis daughters,
Miss Marion 1'nust and Miss Dorothy
Faust, of Merion. left on Saturday for

i

a motor 'trip-t- Portland. Me., to be
gone two weeks. Mr. J. Craig xvill ac-

company them.
Miss Kntheriue Powell, daughter of

Mi-- , and Mrs. Gerald Powell, of Rad-
ii ry, is visiting relatives in Iloston for
txvo weeks.

M,r. and Mrs. William K. llolman
and family, of Ithnn, are spending the
summer at Cape May.

Miss Helen llalbach, daughter of
Mrs. Krne.st llalbach, of St. Davids,
spent the week-en- d at Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone and their
family, of Wayne, left on Saturday to
spend two weeks at Port Washington,
L. I.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs. Itnlph II. Keuode

have returned from tlieir wedding trip
to their new home. Ijcnox avenue,
Ogoutz. Mrs. Kenode xvas Miss Mar-
ion Head, fireensburg. Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson Iledley nre
spending the month of July ut the
Friends' School in Jenkintoxvii. Later
they xvill go to Long Island.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
.... C. D. Ward nun hit daughter.

Mj.s jUnps s iViiuignot. and her son
Mr. John Ward, of .".SOI Locust street
are spending July at Stockton Villa,
Cape May.
" Miss Jane Daggett has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Harold Montgomery,
at Vr apartment in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs (ieorge It. Camp and
tlieir family, .IK! South Forty-fift- h

street, arc spending some time ut
Inn, Annlsqunm, Mass.
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MRS. WILLIAM T. 10CK
A bride of last mouth who before
lier marriage xvaB MUs Helen It.
Mthlii. .In.ieliter of Mrs. Peter
SlatWeu, of 1000 North BrioaOtreet 1J
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald De I'liy Crawford, wedding looli place last month, and their attendants.
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Medei ieh A. Ilmxui, of Mount Airy

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mary Toner will giive a dinner;

her home. Hi:'.."? Ititner street, to-

morrow evening. Among those present
will be Lieutenant Iluran, of I'oston,

j

Miss Certru.le C. Drown, daughter
Mr. and 'Mrs. James Drown, of

'J.1H South Nineteenth street, is leaving,
the city to visit Mrs. Mnry Stuart, of
Wayne, at her bungalow at Avalou

Mrs. John Daly, of 'J.TJI Cleveland
avenue, with their children, will leave
tohi for their cottage in Chelsea. N.
J., where they intend tu spend the re-

mainder of the season.
Mr. A. D. Cohen, formerly of this

citv. but now of Albany. Ala., is in
.Xlinillic ( ny. uiu guesi in in? uimui--

I . :. !.. I.,.,. XI.. .,,,.1 Mm ......s!,.jlllll .i.l. ,iiii ...i...
ue P. Cohen, whose Philadelphia home'

.nt TJ.-'.- I Sooth I'ourtb street.

.'."i'.i- Ti.i V.;t!'!. ' l'.?.' "!":,. S U''fW- -
'

i 0.....1'.....' t iiJOiai rsilll hlllilll ictt-iiti- j I'"''.'!" ..v....
overseas duty.

. A... -- I'.I t Ul nI.O,. .1.1.1
.III. .11111 .MIS. '"' illtt'l itlit linnu 11 iiini

fiiinllv. 111.1 Cbristian street, are oecu
pying' their cottage at Wildwood for
the Milliliter.

Mr. John McCalley. of MeClellan
street, is spending his vacation at At-

lantic City.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Walter Dalsimer. of the IfoyaJ

Apartments. Proud street anil t.irard
avenue, will give a reading of modern
plaxs on Thursday afternoon in the
garden of Shaily Lawn, the home of

Mrs. Joseph P. Pigel. l.M West Coulter
street. leruiiintoxvii. the proceeds of

which xvill go to the Country Week

Association.
xi vtr..inbi Ilattoii. ot Mxieeuin

and Mount "Vernon 'U spending
several weeks in lSushklll Moun- -

taiiis.
Mr ...id Mrs. William

.
ltrandeis and

.., 11....1...
Miss F.velyn llraudeis. ot 1....1 up
street nre spending Ihe slimmer at,the
Hoyal Palace Hotel. Atlantic ( ity.

Mr and Mis. Charles S. Osmond and
their fail . f Nrth Twonty- -

nth street, have gone to Pnoli to
through the summer months.

Mr nnd Mrs. Frederick (!. Ceiger.
of :ii:4 Diamond street, nre occupying
their cottage in Ocean City until fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry H. Parker, of

North Twenty-fift- street, have gone

io Cape May for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherxvood Ilooke

have returned from their wedding trip
nnd are spending, the summer at the
Codlter Inn. Ceriuantown. .Mrs.

Itook was M Ns Mary A. linker, .laugh --

er of the 'late Mr. nnd M. Kranc U

linker, and sister of Mrs. John K.

Cochring, of '.Ml Diamond street.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilujjl. of ITL'.'l

Nortli Frunkliu street, are spending
the summer at Atlantic City.

Miss FJiznbeth N'orris. of I'ighth
street and Montgomery avenue, will

spend the month of August at Atlantic
City.

x( I'isiinio and family, of

1.1.1 Northeast boiilevaru. are siieouiuu
the sum-xe- r at their cottage. 107 South
Ithode If.laml avenue, .xuu.u.. v..,j.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Robert 'P. lu'lg". of

1S.11 Frunkford avenue, announce the
irriage of their .uuigiiier. ....ss ....

Judge and Mr. Clinton r.. nueini...... ...

Providence, II. 1.

ROXBOROUGH
Miu Mnrcnrct K. Wilon. Miss Jane

Ackers. Mrs. Arthur W. Greer. Jr.,
xi- - Conro '.. Itotliman. Jr.. Mr. I.
Wellington Kellar, Mr. Gordon 'A. Kel- -

lar. Mr. Charles S. x nson. .ir.. .nr.
Walter ulgnter aim .nr. c ...... hikiuc.
rave n norcli party last xveek at the
home ot Mrs. Paul Kellar WM Lever-in- g

nveuue, in aid of St. 'timothys
Hospital.

Mr Ttnlirrt Havs and her young

children. Miss Jane Hajs and Master
Iloxvaru Ixeeiy najs. o. inmi .uuc,
will leave shortly to spend the season

in Ocean City.

Miss Kill th Fee. of WIO Mannyunk
avenue, is visiting her sister. Mrs.
William Cochran, in Plainfield. N. J.

m- - .,,.1 Mrs Frank A. Wilkinson.
t'l,vffiim avenue, nre occupying their

summer home III Ocean I Ity until
autumn.

Sergeant Clifford Barton Sturgis. of
Itnxborough. who enlisted with the
Fifty-sevent- h Regiment of hngiuecrs,
(ns 'returned from overseas.

KENSINGTON
Miss Helen Allcu, of Kensington ave-

nue, xvill spend the mouth of August at
Atlantic City.

Mm. Ij. Pcehman. of East Clear
field Rtrcct, is visiting in Hnrrlburg
forTa. few. weeks.
- .'VlttA','4s.. . tl
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' PRETTY WEDDING PARTY
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JUST ASK COOK, SHE KNOWS;

ifll'''l Stand Up 11 llCH AtldroSSUip Employer. She Rvplw.S.

''Tltl'lll Days Is Past"

It's a perfectlj true story.
ll happened in an employment agenex

mite urar Rlttenl.onsp Suiiare.
The principals in (lie storj are tw

'matrons, whose names grace virtually
everj social event of important-.- in this,
city.

The third peison in the storj is a!,,.
The cook was looking for a position.
Ihe society women xxere looking for;

l cook.
And this is what happened:
The women left limousine in

front of the emnlormeiit, ncencv... entered
!"' "Ihee where many of the exclusive,

set obtain tlieir mans and but ers.
. . ,'I'lniie I. mi. m net. ii'ilu lirlnll I ft v 11 n ti ttIII. II Hlllilll II 11 ' 1(11111,1 1.1 l. 111X11

the proprietor of the agency.
"Oli, jes." she said, "I have a '

splendid cook. She xvill suit. I am

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl llerscliel. of I'.sIT

North Nineteenth street, and their
joiing son. Master Andrew llerscliel.
are oceiipjing their summer home in
Asbury Park. Dr. Hamilton Jcf-lia-

of 1 s their andMr. and Mrs
West Krie avenue, have gone to Wild-woo-

N. J., to remain until autumn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, 1.1'Jll

West Krie axenue. are spending the
summer in Ocean City.

Mr. and Guy Itoyer. of
North Kighteentli street, left last week
for Axalon. N. J., where they xxill
spend the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. liooth-roj.- l.

".7.1(1 North Carlisle street, an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Helen IJootbrojil, Mr.
Monroe Buckley.

Miss P.oothrojd is an accomplished
musician. She nlxxajs accompanies
Miss Margaret Wilson on the piano
xvben that daughter of the President
Mng.s in thi citj.

MANAYUNK
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, of I'mbria

street, nnd tlieir family are spending
several xieeks in Atlantic Citj .

The Rev. G. B. Iturnxxood. of 47.".7

Silverxvnod street, pastor of the Kuinu-ue- l

Methodist Kpiscopal . Church, will
leave on August IS to spcniMho re-

mainder of the season at Seller s Point.
N J. He will be accompanied bj I lie

Tt.ii. II R. Johnson, of liJ..
ton avenue, the Mariner P.cihcll

Cliurcli.
Mrs Man 11) an left last xveek for

several weeks-
- st:,t m Atlantic l it).

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Goodmuu and
their famil). f H"" !""' lmv'
gone to Wildwood for the summer.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
... ,i Mrs James Dohson of

ii'll'vut,.. n'nd Mrs. F.lizabeth Dohson

Alteinns. with her s" ami daughter
Mr. James Alteinu and Miss Mary
Klizabeth Alteinu left on Saturday for

ernersville.
Mrs. William T. Grav. of :!I17 (Jiicen

lane, will leave tl ml "f .'he i""'""' '

visit friends in Baltimore. Mil.

Miss Mnrv Reardon. of Thirty-thir- d

nnd Clenrlie'ld str.els. was b)
popular vote to be ipieeu of the Lorpus
Christ! Church carnival and was
crowned by Judge Thoinas MoNiehoI mi
Friday evening. Mr. ruiieis t lark, of
Twentv-sevciit- and Cambria streets,
xvus selected for king "' the festivities.

Mrs. W. I. Miller, of fjueeu lane,
xvill go to Wildwood for the mouth of
August.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. Logan Da) ton, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Shea Dayton, of Rochelle
avenue, xvho xvas on the editorial staff
of the Stars and Stripes in Paris,
returned home on Thursday, nfter fif-

teen months service nbrond. He xvent
overseas with the 107th Field Artillery,
Rnttery C. of Phocnixville. and ranked
ns corporal.

William lientley. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry lientley, of Rochehe
avenue, arrived at Newport Nexvs Inst
Thursday, nnd xvill be home this week.
He was nu ordnance sergeant and
nerved fifteen months in France.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge McKeoivn. xvho

have been visiting at Newport, R. I
hnvo returned to their, homo on

aveiuic.
Miss Sara Young, of lTO Sumac

.t.t n.i MUa Clnilvs Hoxve am the
guests of Mrs. Roger Howe at the Wild-woo- d

Rod and Uun Club, est Wild- -'

wooa,
,

Mr

ATT.l l r 1 TY T TTi.
1 U VV jVUV kj Ul ,

sure. She has worked in spxernl of our
.best families.

The women took son's while the nuihl
was siiinmoneil from the room "'"' '''I
number of hopefuls were sin in :- -

large person, iiumistak-ib- a cook
confronted them. She ejed the pins- -

pectixe mistresses closelj . ileei.leil thev
would be satisfactory ami breath.. I a
sigh of relief.

I'heii she soimtteil in a chair lies! !c

the women,
"1 am accustomed to bai

stand when thej speak to me." said
one.

The cook looked sicrnlt at tin
women. A faint Hush came to her,
; tchen scarred ace. Sic stxn owed.,,,.linn (if atne into her es.' ' ' ej

"Ah." she said, "cut out that stuff.
Them dajs is past."

The conk did not get the position.

CHESTNUT HILL
Miss Marj l'alck. of Springfield axe

line, is visiting Miss Mary Katharine
ltitchie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carherrj ltitchie ut Spring Lake. N. .1.

Prospect avenues, arc xisiting in F.ast
Hampton. L. I.

Mr. ami IMwanl D'luvilliei-s- .

Miss Viiginia D'lnxilliers imhI Miss
Anne D'luvilliers are spending the sum-
mer at Kaglesmcrc.

Mrs. George l'o and Miss Ibnilv
Fox. of MM 1.1 Crel'eldt stieet. are taking
a motor trip to Last Gloucester. Mas

FRIENDS' FOR 97 YEARS

Men, 97 and 93 Years Old. Both
Born in Roxborough

Neighbors for the las nine! seven
jems nnd still friends !

And to pr.no it, Henry Briiner.
of -'1 Fast Price street. Roxborough
who xvas ninety-seve- jeais old on

and Mrs. William
Hudson, 7 fTJ and fainilj. of Nexv

of

Mrs.

and

Washing
of

selected

fieorge

Mr.

i

Mrs.

II.

p.itteiiiniakcr

the
the

I,,., I t, l!,i ...
I"
the liverj stable business.

ASK AID POOR CHiLDREN

St. Vincent de Society
Provide

appeal for SM'III) Io ia
providing summer outings for ... chil-

dren u ".de b) the St. Vincent
Soeiet)

According to McCloskey. chair
man the committee i barge tin

for the more than ..(III

chililien have so enjoxed
as the guests sooictx. .1

also reports that the oioninittee
the care sailors had xisited

vessels tills '

u roan
the houses

so they stand in
row. so the street

precisely n

old put in order,
and probably npnrt
ment a community

the use of the villagers who nre

maid service. build- -

lns the early -

reutury down
make for tbe

The' .uas

--
.

l
w ,v .cV'' v
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Crawford was Mis Isabel llrown.

Deaths a Day

John Wylle Mulholland '

lolm Wylie Miilbollau.i. who hail been
I'llgllged ill the wholesale .Irj goods busi-

ness ill this cit sii 1S.7U. died jester- -

lax at his Imme. 'JUl'.' Hunting Park
a long illness.

Mr. Miilholbiiid was born in Waliiiig- -

iloii Pa.. September 7. 1.1.

WhVn came to this eit be was mu
neited with house f T. Wnj.,
,,,,. .,.., :1 ,,, nf the lirm ol
Elliott others Co.. then was as.
soeiated with Wood, llrown & Co.. re at
iiiiiiiiing with it the lirm went out

business. Since that time Mr. Mill-- 1

Imllaiid had been in the drj gomh
.!.:.: 1.... : ..t.t iti. wm .

rnmiiiit-iii- 'j m - ii'"". I'l"""""'- -
eral New York with an olliee at
!..--

,
Chestnut t

Mnin'li !i'innIlls inc 111" t II - II

ami lor eighteen
member , the s,h,,, 1io:h! ,1... M

eighth V aril, seixuig sexern '

xeat-- as president, lie Mas a mem-

Per ol ii.iien i.o'ige .mi. .i- -.

and M. : Palestine Itoxal
CTuipter No. -- HI. St. Alban's

No. IT. Knights Templar.
'

Mr. Mulhollniid is urxixed bj a

widow ami daughter. Mrs. John It.
ilgdeii. lie was for inaiij jears a niem-be- r

i

the First CI11 isti.in Church. Tenth
and Northeast bnulcvanl.

Tovnsend Van Meter
Vim .Meter, a former well

known resident of the F.ighte. nth waul.
in the ..Id district Kensington, and a
veteran the War, died tester
da.x al Ids in Colbngsw I, N. .1

lie was eigbtx
Mr. Van Meier parti-ip.itc- d in man

battles Ihe ("nil War. and was
xxoiiuil.d. lie was ai in the for
iiialioo Plii'ip It. Schu.tlcr Post X...
.11. Ii. A R.. which lias its

i.piaiicis in Ixeiisiiigtou. lie was tor
nierli a inlier of lid I'.iick Methodist
i:pisco,al Cliurcli, Richmond and Mail
borough streets, and lor nianj je.iis
attend, the .riii"ii,al .Melhodist
Heeling- - thioiighoiit tne "ouiilrj.

George W. Gemmi
George tietiimi. who had been con-

fined to his in. since last Mulch, lol- -

lowing a stmKc 01 paraijsis. .iir.i.Mi.i- -

I

- 'i- - "'' "cuncsii.ij oj die
Seabath. of Hie Luthcrai

'Church at Txicntx scicuth
berlnnd stiret. Interment will ii
m,,,,,,, .,,,.

George Anderson
Aiidci'sou, tti.lcl) known as u

rose grower, died on I'riihi) at his
lioine. Woodland axenue. Mr.
Anderson xxaj. Lorn in Scotland sexenix
tears came to as a trained
rose gardener in the cult and
mil Led for a time in the Buisl Niirser- -

les, tsixt) tilth street and I.
nveuue. lie s an actne hi'iire in
t landscape and gardening xxoil,

the Centennial.
After tliat he started in on a

lof. wliich mis tin u open couu

due very pleasant features of
tlm model village xxill its seclusi,.,,
from the noise of nutoinobile-travelc- l

roads, nnd yet the community is within
easy walking distill Ihe Merion

Overbrook
Houses the village will rnnge

price ?lr.nno ?L.,00ll. nnd xvill
innform the character the houses

the estate.
Restrictions will be the same as out- -

'side the the additional
I .feature thnt nothing offensive can be
permitted that would hurt the congenial
atmospnere.

a. i'ju ,. fiJbtjuHiJ-- ...sV

March 'Jl', called on Dr. John l.exerin, denlj I'ridax . He formerly a
UT'! Goxxcn axenue. Mount Airj . 'xvho cl.iue lixed with liis
will be uiiietj on August P.i. 1 DID.

' wife and fainilj at Nortli Twenlj -

When Mr. Brunei- entered the house eighth street. Shortlj after n Fri- -

of his friend, Doctor promptly and day he was advised lit a neighbor the
briskly came down stairs. They collapse of the North Penu Bank, where
reminisced about Roxborough. the birth- - '' '""' """"' '"' "leposit. The
place of both of them, and about the excitement brought on a stroke of apo-girl- s

thev used to go to together l'1'X.x. and he died the same afternoon,
"'' is -- uixixe.1 bj a widow. Mrs. Maryeighty jears ago.

"llu'th iueu are well rved. Doctor ' i""' " -- "''- I'l'"-"- '""1 'Ieorge.
Lexc-in- dciitistit until !;il. '''' 1!l1 'erviees w ill h. iductcd at

io-
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Paul Would
Outings

An be used

is de
Paul .

J. .1.

of in of
outings poor,

far
of the .1. .

Coyne
on of l.'sl

ill port.

TOWN OF OLD ENGLISH TYPE
WILL BE BUILT AT MERION

Community Dining Room to Be Feature of Village Life on

Supplee Estate

A congenial center, the latest thing in Waller II. Thomas, xvho has ditided the
modern village life, is beitig started out estate into about Ixxeul) lots and is

, , u phinnliig houses that will soMerion on the old estate. J,lmt of w(n
Nine anil a half acres of land I) ing benefit from the arrangement. Some

Wynnewoi' Road anil thelti1(. 10lIM,s wm vjp. AV.i unetiood
Pcnns.ilvanla Rnilrrad are to con- - from the rear. No kitchen will face lb.
verted Into a little village the old PXt neighbor's ilrniiiug room.
English t.xpe xvltn wmiiing run- -

nlng through place and ar- -

ranged that don t n

ninny feet hack from
and on line.

The luiiHstoa xvill He

converted into nu -

house xxitli .lining
room for
permanently or temporarily without

Other of the old
built part of the nine

teenth be torn to
room nexv bousss,

uroper.y ueen uougui ny

, '4
JSfrjeo-- . .

. .jfcjBiffilhLs-TCaaLj-

BfffY-iW-
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Old

at

of
between road

be
of door

xvill

try, nt Klfty-secon- d street nnd Wood-Inn- d

avenue, nnd built up n linn trade,
becoming one of the lenders in his craft.
Of late years he went in more for rose
growing than for other marketable
crops, nnd hi fame in that connection
readied far bejond local circles. Visi-

tors from Maine to California Interested
in roes made Cleorge Anderson's one
of their lirst places of visit.

Me was one of the crack howlers of
the 1'lorMs' Club for twenty years, nnd
in the (iuu Club few could eiiial him as
a crack shot nt the targets. Mrs. Ander-
son and all of hi family of nine chil-
dren, except one daughter, ftirvhc liini.

Mrs. Deborah A. Major
M ft M.ilii.i'itlt llniiir .cllil lllptl

at'the'aue of SS, nfter'two montli' ill- - rn,i""i',N yrom " "li,lU important,"
lies, at her lioine, 111.1 West Venango snjs the bulletin, "are whether thorr
street, will be buried at : p. in. Wed- - j, ,,;,, ,,i,.ro they nre goltiR; ,tt
nesilnj, from thnt address, inleinient.',,,. here is n d biillrooin, or
to at Mt. Mnrtnh (emeter.. Ihe .

Kev. Samuel Mi Willinius, of Tioga M. t beautiful scenery, or golf links, or good

K. Cliurili, will ollii'inte. Mis. Major boallng and bathing. Unther should
was the widow of the lale lte. William,, ,v nrst make sure if the milk is,
Major, of the riiiliiilelphia M. K. . in i...! ,. , iiisteur zi'il if there is a lylessfnence, who was buried ehruiir IN.'1
liMi.1.- on the tlftietb anniversary of,lf the water roines from an unpolluted
their wedding. One ihin?liter, Mellie Sotitee ; if the sewage is properly dls- -
Major. s,miw.s. .posed of.

John Murphy ' "''" '1''1 understood." continues tho
btillelin. "the andmostto picturesqueThe funeral of John Murph. a

will' """" '"" nttract.ve resorts are not ,al-- be

bncco met.hant. who died l'nihn.
the safest. first considern-..'cloc- ks :,".(i nys ourheld ton.nirow morning at

from his home. JlHrj North !" ",I"111 '"' w 1',',, ''"l l "l'1 rMt
ii. i,..i ,. ,,x,i. iiand without jeopardizing my

Hated 'in business' uith rge nnd IlJIienlthV On making ymil cbolro, look
" " ,l"""' f,"'N : Il,n 'i'" Wipply ofC. Murph at KM North Sixth

lotermeiit will In made in llolj Sep- -

lllrhre Ceiueterj

well
PHILADELPHIA-MAD- E

of

EXHIBIT TO BE LARGE

Nearly All Manufacturers Will

Enter Show, Proving City

"Workshop of World"

lies, ,.,.., ,j Hvod from industrial
cnti. enis in all s of I'liilaili'lpbia nml
ii.tli.-ll- e that the I'hiladelldlin-Mad- e ,........ ...i ; t. .. ill 1... 1...I.IIs i; M, ii no,,, v,,,.,, ,,. ., 'ii,,ill the irst Reziment Armorj from
Sepieml er s to Ki. inelushe. will con-'-

(;,, exhibits of vlrtunllj every line
f goods iiuid" her". The exhibition - nml

being ,., ranged bj a .ii'miltc" consist - ,

nig of W. II. , . R. Ixellj and
L. D. Dinner, with oili.es in the Will
ener Ibiililing.

The exposition, whose obje- -t is to
loin. ate thi ninaiiding position

of Philadelphia us th Maiket Place
. . . . i

of Ameiiea. xvas oflieiallx inilorseii ny
tin Philailelphln Chamber of Commerce a

a meeting of its cxcciitixe committee.
held last Tuesday. will

It is the intention of the committee hat

to till the great floor space of the
uilK .. liiKirw w liidi wilt show""" ." ' rt " " ..

hx Philadelphia is the "Worksl 'I

the World." This- is the tiiM time
tl.nl an attempt has been made to -

scmble .11 r ...i" loi.r the thousands ,,,,'r
. x- - itllllHllll'I WIIH'll 1YVV lll.'Ulf IHTf. .Mllll

. . . . ..iilug xvhich is not linn.'.. . ....
piii.i district will be siiown.

During the period of the exhibition'
the couclaxe of th" Knights Templar,
xxill be in session in this eit.x. and it is
o.pcctnl that more than lli't.tHMI vi-i- t-

i.i-- froei .. ul n will be in at-

tendance. The pictuic whiih wi!! be
'given them of the manufacturing mar- -

xels of the Philadelphia district will be
taken bj them to ever part of the

ll is expected that more than 100.-UOt- l

pus.. lis will .litem) the cvlnbitioii.

TO WED FOR THIRD TIME

E K. Stallo Is Father-in-La- of

Two Princes
Neil iorli, .lult ''!. - I'lhiiuud K.

Stallo. of Cim innati and N, w Vork.
and Mrs. Clarissa t'ook. a wmoix. of
Salt l.akeCil). I'tib. looV o it a mar
liage lieen-- c on Si'tnril ix at the Munici-
pal Building. Mr. Stallo. who g.ue his
iil'c as lift i live, bad for his lirst wile
u Miss McDonald, and their two .laugh
lei .. Il.lena and Laura. in'ie-ii"- for
t' l'r.n.i their grandfather. A'eruuder

Helena Stal'o married
,'ii Mi. lid Mitrnt. ii'i.l l.au.-- mar

icti Piiu.e Francesco Rosniglios',.
After the death of his lirst wife Mr.

','t.illo married Mrs. Max llariingtuii
lluutri. who bad divorce.! D.u. It. Ilau
pa. a -- on of Mark II. num. to whom s!i,
xtas married for elexen tears. Her
inarriage to Mr. Stallo took place in
April. I'.HI.'I. and she obtained a divorce

loin him in Bill.'.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph Jll7ler. I'.Mll K.et Me Btr,-- .111.1

IMllh i: I...1 .".I N V. uilell s
II...I..T.I I;,... ns. .1. nl.iMi.otn I'.. ..,..1

xiut - i:. - s'j.i i:ii,.i.t si
.1 ii.. s l, r t...l)i--- . M n I. .it, t li ,!I., t ul. l.l-J- XI. hi r... .,
r'r.nU 11 I't'.s ,!:, li,,), si ,,,!

It"i '...'ii ' n. I!l", 'N Huh s,
I'r.t'. I. ii,. l.lliM'.l. ,'.".. ,.:l,l si ut..

Hern.. .1 I'l 11111 V o.'til ..i i
Juki jih II Kn.ttn Pi nnsrnt.. N J

l.n.l Mil. i: K'liM'.l' I'. Iii.sjret. N .1

II irrt I. p. ,1 h: l .1. I', ,,n. V. , .,
1' IP, mi, s ( '.,11 i.j.,11'. p.,

IMtteiil ,1 lb. 1(. inai X flih st nit
I'.'lhiiln,' It ul H.irr"iu,.' P,.

XX . si. t l.etix I'll. In,.. XI, ,,I Am, ml.
,(,,, ri' nn,n'r s c h,i .xit

X . r I'.ls m
Jes. io I.. r I, in ,,i, It, I.e. a

fpsli. - r.L'l ,: .1 s-

J .in. s , tl,, ,,rt I'l.". XI r, l l.i
. h , iiii.. ,is . mi i: ..

II .' ' XI ,, I".'! s
ii I , t 7 'i

SflS!s5--

MRS. ALKKKI) IIRACIIKIt
Of 481U Sjiruce street, who Is a
prominent member of the Matln;e

Musical Club
I

.vAfc. J.1 "
BESLuLS r;,R,.;l

""' ',,,

IS
...i. .i 'jy

Con- -
:

b,te

street.

C-- rt
v-- J '

rT
crx

.
Most s

Always"

berculosK

Timely vacation liinfV otc. given in
the first of n series of weekly health
bulletins, Issued by the Philadelphia tu

jbrrculois committee.
"The questions mot prospective ra- -

drinking wntn comes, not from shallow
wells or other sources likel.x to be pol-

luted: that Hie- - ind mosquitoes are
soioened against; Hint there urn

iiiiitar.x iirrangeiiienis for the disposal
sewage."

MISS ELLIS WEDS TODAY

Marriage to Mr. E. Antonio Levants
Take Place Late This Afternoon
A prett.x wedding, to take place thfo

afternoon, will be thnt of Miss Mary
Lllis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1'ete.r

of ""I- - North Ebwentli street,
Mr. lbumidilio Antonio Leva,

I.!,.!, .,111 1.,. soletntilzed at t :U) oVloelt
. i,,,,.. !.,, (Jmtil... of (be Churdl

(,ir Ladj of Ponipci. '1 he ceremony
will take place in Mot.'s hall. Eleventh

Roy streets, and xvill be folloxx-e- d

,; r
,

'.
,,:,,"-r""-

r ' uiarr.age. She will xvoar a
;whit" satin gown veiled with georgette
crcne embroidered with pearls and made

a court tram. Iter veil ot en?- -

tulle will be arrangeil with HI
i i i ..i .ii 1

H.iiiiit.ni to in. ti is no. i s,, win currj
shower of P.ride roses and sweetpeas.

Miss l.jdia Cocci, the maid of honor,,
wear a xxbite chiffon frock with ..a

to match and will carrj pink roses'.
The briilesinaiiN will be Miss Slary
Andrews anil Miss (Ivida Disrauo. Tlte

, , . f . .. ,
" " """. I""""."'' "."' '."

veiled with pink georgette crcne and
...is...... ...... .. ........ ... .......

," '".,"'
v:v
M"" V"

nuts
y .!,tt"','', '," J',"1?

"';im in. Mini will I'.irrv iiink riwm, AltxJsi

Vio'a Ross and Miss Helen Carlinu. tile,
little Hower girls, will wear xvhlta
chiffon flocks and will carrj baskets of
sweetheart loses. Master Gerard Vlscp.
xvill net as page.

Mr. Leva xvill baxe for I s, an M?
James Vise... and the ushers will be
Mr. Patrick and Mr. Kmilio
Leva, the bridegi-ooin'- s brother. Mr.
Lei a ami his bride, upon their return
fnuu their trip, xvill be at home at '1710
.X..-t- h Delhi street. The oridrgroom re- -

ccntli returned fro leveli iiliintli
service with the I'niteil States army in
l'r.iu.-e-

Today's Band Concerts
Philadelphia Baud. City Hall

plaza, s p. m. s

Municipal Band. Fort) eighth and
Blown strei ts. .s o'clock.

P.iirmuiit Paik Baud. George's
Dill, I Io li. and to ll) p in.

MArtls-K- T

ST au r
'" " IUTII

11 A. M
- !& v? U 13 P.M.?Mt '&tjffi&fr&m

Bi5six.'S-sS-

P.ir:il"unl-.rt- . rafl Sre'lal IS" '
l'l."nitlZAII.N OK HAI.I. CAINCS s

"THE WOMAN THOU
GAVEST ME" ,J

lilllM.IAM' .'As'l UK KAXOItlTES
Kiitl..riii Mo Ui ii .1.1. Jin k Holt Krltzl

llriiii.lie. M.IUiii silla ,V Tlio.iore Hoberts.

PALACEIL'll
11 A .XI TO 11 HO P M

IliS URIDALi 'ALICE BRADY NIC1HT
Till PS I'lil 4. SAT- - CONSTANCE

IAI.X1XII.K In ll.ii pun s i.,i Moda"

Hi..AA J

ARCADIA!i

in a. M is j. .". c. :. --.. T i" ti .to P. St
MADGE KENNEDY Ti'S.'MS

V I C T o r'Ta
A M Ti 1 : r.

Harold Lockwood ,,i-- n'oxo' i
AUi.m. ATTU.XCTIll.N

Aquatic Sports at Ktverton
MA" ' to.f ittUREGENT X in

i: roit EYE--

rnvTiNi-ntf- s

ft Ij-V'- -" i VAl'DBVILLS
iU- - ''' i ii x m io ii p. a,
"OH, AUNTIE!" "fig--

j.x ix i'..mik and ins uurrzi'. ciiriLa.'

CROSS KEYS ;. --
n

"Good Night. Teacher" 'AU""a Wi

CnDDIvQT "jai san-so- .sra.x
T UlXfAL-- 1 del. s, in Fhtlii

Twice Dnilv 1' .lO&Siilll
5 th Week Bv Popular Demand

A I'UIHIS IMIKM'lllSNKSS AND ,

ui:ki:1'"siiinu ui:i.racy

MICKE
7if Pollyanna of the Screen,

A Pl ."Y PUR AM. AOE
matq t; sn,. A"lrl"J" "-- " HI'.ATSATTJ
Nichts. 25c. 50c. 75c SchoJ
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B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.,
Amelm Stone & Arman NaliZjij' .

in A MOMJ uuaiA.Ni.-ii--- ,u v a
Maryon Vadie & Ota GygLt J

. tl.itEi.iii .M. iui.riciKibt.ba . )1J
X.a.r CnlirUl & Co Sullv A llotliflffea VV

ami a till Summer Show I Xft'"-- ,,7. ,nftWp"nAm;r..V.l. ,
wiui-vj-w oixuvt rrtiArxv '..'

CREATORE and His BANDf
Concern Afternoon and Evenlns J', Tg a

Ml KalhrMi te. 5Drno i 1
Kljnor Carlo Ferretll, narltopo i g" ,f

-- in.. vi.i., t...u M xiTril ferlfttaM 'rn. i,.,t. u,4 i ,.,. .Bf.sKp --

liufid FftVHoq JUi'vU aU' BiU.tf ;

j'''", ' iiwh,'- Sfl

-a .jUiii. tiiL. !kMs


